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Student Persistence
NKW OFFICERS . . . Newly elected A8I officers 
for the coming year are (L to K) Amos Ngongi, 
vice-president; Stephen Eley, chief justice; Torun
Stewart, secretary; and Kush Hill, president.
(Photo by Lewis)
Audio-visual supervisor 
displays art work in library
by Jeff Clemmer 
Staff Writer
With evidence pointing to a 
need for greater persistence a t 
Cal Poly, the Student Persistence 
Committee arrived a t a few sug­
gestions for improvement.
In its recent report it showed 
that a majority of student a ttri­
tion, or dropout occurs before the 
sophomore year, obviously stu­
dents during the' freshman year 
needs special attention.
“If We combine the factor of 
student' academic difficulty, this 
suggests one key possibility for 
improvement of student persis­
tence, the instructional program 
for freshmen,” the report related.
Seminars for the purpose of 
instructing t h e  freshman in­
structors, tyo-to-spcck, was sug­
gested by the SPC. Organised 
full quarter, the general object­
ives of. such a plan would be to 
improve the instruction in fresh-
Freshman need special attention
man classes, therefore -the rela­
tive motivation, success, and per­
sistence of freshman students.
With this purpose in mind, the 
ir.itructional seminars would seek 
to emphasize the essentials of an 
effective student advisement pro­
gram, the techniques of effective 
study, effective instruction in lect­
ure, discussion,- and laboratory. 
And the theory and practice of 
test construction and student 
grading practices.
The SPC also felt that discus­
sion of student evaluation of in­
structors, (in terms of rating 
scales, etc.) should be an integ­
ral part of the seminars.
Interestingly enough, the com­
mittee’s report went further in 
recommending “i n t  r a-depart- 
mental” instructor evaluation in­
cluding exchange of claasroom 
visits.
Bocause most instructors act as
advisors, in addition to teaching, 
the committee proposed tha t each 
department should make a  brief 
annual .report as to the function­
ing of the academic advisement 
program.
Possible reasons for student 
attrition due to poor advisory
methods would be evidenced in 
such a report’ and improvements 
could then be made.
One of the most vital areas 
which could influence students 
persistence is  curriculum ;-the 
courses that bring about attri­
tion.
A Imppy marriage of commer­
cial sml freelance a rt blend to­
gether to produce one of the moat 
spectacular one man a rt shows 
ever viewed on this campus. Bob 
Reynolds, supervisor in  t h e  
Audio-Visual Wept., will be exib- 
itinr his paintings in the Dexter 
Memorial Library until May 5.
Reynolds who came to Cal Poly 
in 19t>:i holds a B.P.A. degree 
Irom Art Center School in Los 
Angeles, and has done graduate 
vsrk in art and education, work­
ing with both tine and commercial 
ir t
Reynolds exhibits his versat­
ility in this show with work in 
all of the six major mediums; 
oil!, watercolors, inks, charcoal, 
polymer and graphite, with the 
3o exibits that make up the show 
running the gamut from sea and 
land scapes to intimate glimpses 
of life.
Reynolds combines a very suc­
cessful career in freelance art, 
with one in commercial a rt, and 
•till finds time to serve as vice- 
president of the San Lula Obispo 
Art Assn. In the past he has 
been featured in some half-doxen 
one man shows, and has won 
•wsrds in many California ex- 
ibitioru.
When asked what he thought 
of the modern trend of abstract 
art, Reynolds replyed “ In some 
esses 1 think that it is a fraud, 
that pokes fun a t our lntellin- 
fcncc, however it is a form of
H M .........r itmnt inm i m n r
art, ami some of the painters in 
this medium have messages that 
must be heard.”
Reynolds lives in San Luis Ob­
ispo with his wife and two sons, 
am| states that he finds our coast­
line one of the most productive 
areas for ideas, adding that it is 
the setting for many of his ideas. 
He said however, for the most 
part his paintings deal with life, 
adding that /"he sec's something 
. different in each face.”
Reynolds is an artist who sells 
so he can paint, using his salary
from Cal l’oly to finance his free­
lance painting activity, adding 
that for every successful painting 
there is 10 or 50 that “just don’t 
make it.”
Reynolds closed by saying “The 
prices on the paintings represent 
the feelings I have for the work, 
not the amount of time spent in 
creating the work,” and went on 
to say that, “1 am not fond of 
seeing my paintings being sold, 
and leaving my home, I find the 
happiness others And in my work 
partial compensation.”
Architect to lecture 
in Latiri~ America
Future college teachers 
want much satisfaction
A study of a select group of 
would-be college teachers shows 
that they expect many satisfac­
tions from their chosen career 
and one major dissatisfaction— 
the pressure to publish.
The study supported by the 
U.S. Office of Education reveals 
that members of the group “un­
doubtedly will be among those 
who do publish and publish 
often.”
Whst bothers them is the ex­
pectation of being “pressured to 
publish before they have some­
thing to say—publication for its 
own sake.”
On the plus aide, the iaveatl-
.....................................
gators find that these career- 
mindfd teachers expect most sa­
tisfactions from “work, associa­
tion, and friendliness of college- 
age students,” and the intellec­
tual challenge of the academic 
community.
These expectations are report­
ed in a sample study that led 
nearly 100 college seniors to pick 
college teaching as a  career. The 
seniors won graduate fellowships 
in 1065 from the Danforth Foun­
dation, a nonprofit educational 
group.
The study explored the back­
ground, motives, and character­
istics of these Danforth Fellows.
Anatol Helman, a member of 
the Architecture and Architec­
tural Engineering Department 
faculty, has been awarded a Ful- 
bright Fellowship and will be on 
leave from the .college to teach 
a t two Latin American univer­
sities.
Helman, who recently partici­
pated in an orientation for win­
ners of the fellowships in Wash­
ington, D.C., expects to  leave 
in June to begin hie 40-week 
lecture tour. During that trip  he 
will lecture a t the schools of 
architecture of University of 
Guayaquil and Central Univer­
sity, Quito, both in Equador.
Helman will lecture 1n Spanieh 
on architectural design and, spec­
ifically, on'cable and membrane 
tension structures while in the 
Latin American nation.
Helman,- an instructor a t Cal 
Poly since 1957, received his BS 
degree from Warsaw Polytechnic 
Institute in 1934.
Before joining the college fac­
ulty, he was a designer for As­
sociated Architects and Planners 
Dallas, Tex.; master planner for 
International Technical Associ­
ates (ITA); an architect for T.B. 
Bourne Associates, Washington, 
D.C. and Tokyo, Japan; and an
instructor a t the University of 
Nebraska and a t tha University 
of Oklahoma.
Fulbrjght awards are made 
under the Mutual Educational 
and Cultural Exchange vA«t of 
1991, known as the Fulbright- 
Hays Act. Purposes of this-A ct 
are “to  increase mutual under­
standing...by means of educa­
tional and cultural exchange— 
to strengthen the ties which unite 
us with other nations..And thus 
to assist in the development of 
friendly, sympathetic, and peace­
ful relations between the United 
States and 1ha ether couUteiee of 
the world."
Under the Fulbrlght-Haya Act, 
grants are made annually to 
about 2,500 U.S. citizens to go 
abroad and about 6,000 foreign 
nationals to come to the U.S. 
Since adoption of the original 
Fulbright Act in 1046, over 28,- 
600 Americans and more than 
70,000 foreign nationals have 
participated in the program.
Grants are made for university 
lecturing, advanced research, 
graduate study, teaching in ele­
mentary and secondary schools, 
practical experience in technical 
and specialised fields, and consul, 
tation and observation.
tonight's concert. Tickets aee |U I  fur
Annual concert 
on stage tonight
Among the specialty groups, 
performing in the 84th Annual 
Home Conceit tonight in the 
Men’s Gym p ill be the Colleg­
iate Quartette. *
The quartette, comprised of 
members of Men’s Glee, are cloe- 
en on S'tryout basis during Fall 
Quarter.
Tha doae-knit group la made 
up of Eric P ods, group leader, 
Dennis Morton, Kenny Stark, and 
Tom Gome
Much in demand, they are 
asked to ring at more places
than their schedules permit.
L
During the M ask Department’s
A t the Saturday Folk 
during College Uni 
the quartette won 
money.
Tonight, the 
tette w ill sing  
B eetle song and a  
number titled* “Dm  
song that tha gre 
them eselvee titled , 
or.”
Surf.
W et 1 4  ih  S t ie
from U.P.I.
Former chancellor Adenauer dies
BONN UPI—Former Chancellor, Konrad Adenauer, who 
pulled Wjest Germany out of the ruins and degradation 
World War II to a place of honor and iwwcr among 
will tqrburied Tuesday, April 25.
TheJU. yoar. oJdjsLctesm^n with gripe and bronchitis 
• ffcw-wwKR'flJffvluid gradually'weakened. He died with 
nis dream of a unified Germany still far beyond reach.
Faculty protest
WASHINGTON- UPI—The -entire 22-man faculty of 
lutliolu- University went on strike this week in protest 
against The ouster of a young professor noted for his liberal 
views on birth control.
Student leaders also up|>calcd to the student Ixxly of 
6,6oo to boycott classes. . . . .
Father Charles E. Curran, lift, told a news confc%ncc 
‘hat he was informed by the rector that his contract would 
Hot l>o renewed for the fall term.
Following the protests, the rector said that Curran will 
^  Riven a hearing although no details were released to 
students or faculty.
Reagan to sign bill
SACRAMENTO UPI—Gov. Ronald Reagan said today 
P° will sign a 1M|| to repeal the 11)63 Rumford Open Hous- 
nig Act if it reaches his desk.
But the Republican governor added he would expect 
8o"'o Rumford Act features to Ik* restoVed eventually.
“Fin sure that with outright rc|>eal we would turn around 
;'n'1 pul back some of the features” he told his news con- 
hrem-e. “Rut if it is the m ost exi>cdient way to clarify 
‘no law. 1 would favor outright repeal.” -
The act prohibits racial discrimination in the sale and 
—r®utul of much property in California. It was- nullified in 
lu6| when the voters passed Proposition 1-1 but reinstated 
. thcvCalifor;;m Supreme C^ouit. The dedsion is being
^  Court, : ... , ^
Journalism minor
offered next Fall
•
For the first time in its his­
tory, the Journalism Department 
will offer a minor, beginning next 
Fall Quarter, John R. Healey, de­
partment head, has announced.
With about 70 majors in Jour­
nalism, the department serves 
other departments with a broad 
selection of electives.
“Now w eran offer a new-minor 
that will be of interest to majors 
in other departments," ilea try 
said.
The new minor Is of special 
interest to majors in English, 
Soria! Science. Business Admin, 
inflation, hikI those students who 
plan to teach a t the secondary 
level who may lie assigned to 
student publications.
Leadership
conference
scheduled
More than 100 girls from high 
schools and junior high schools 
located between Paso Robles and 
Thousands Oaks are expected to 
gather on campus for the Future 
Homemakers of American An­
nual Spring Conference tomor­
row. ■-
The conference, with girls from 
the KIIA Region 9, will lie held in 
the Little Theatre from 9:30 a.in. 
to 3:30 p.m.
Purpose of the meeting will lie 
to present and elect officers for 
the region and to participate in 
a leadership discussion, according 
to Mrs. George Bauer of San 
Luis Obispo, home economics 
teacher a t Arroyo Utaude Uqjon
Reagan signs message
express to openPoly Royal
a
The Poly Royal Pony Express, 
sponsored and carried out joint­
ly by the Poly Royal Publicity 
Committee and the Cutttttg and 
Reining Club, began Tuesday 
when Gov. Ronald Reagan pres­
ented a congratulatory menage 
to -the first rider on the westfa^***' * •« i*4U - a- D.,:iJ
ing in Sacramento.
In a manner reminiscent of the 
Pony Express of historic fame, 
the proclamation and the rider$ 
will make their way to San Luis 
Obispo via the Sacramento and 
San Joaquin Valleys. The ride 
of some 300 miles is expected 
to take 10 days, including a three 
day layover during which the- 
riders will take some time to 
catch up oil classwork.
The Poly Royal Puny Express 
will.conclude at the opening cere­
monies of Poly Royal April 28, 
on the lawn in front of Dexter 
Memorial Library.
Yesterday the first of the 22 
PRPE riders passed through Elk 
Grove and Galt, and today will 
pass through Ixxli, Stockton, 
Manteca, and Modesto.
Tomorrow, on the third day's 
journey, the riders will pass 
through Turlock, Livingston, and 
Merced. They will then return 
to campus fur the thrve-duy lay­
over.
After resuming their journey 
on April 21 (Monday), the Poly 
Royal Pony Express's route will 
take the riders through Chow, 
Chilla and Madera and into the 
outskirts of Fresno. The follow­
ing day, the riders will journey 
thrdugh Fresno, Easton, Hanford,
’___
Nearing the home stretch of 
the ride, the routs for the mod­
ern Pony Express la scheduled fpr 
Stratford, Keitleman City, and 
Reef City on April 26 and Choi- 
ame, Shandon, Paso Robles and
prior to op 
scheduled for 10:80 a.m.
In addition to Gov. Reagan’s 
message, the saddle hags riders 
will carry wiH include copies of 
other special messages and a lim-
Ataacadero on the following day. ited ' number o L  commemorative
The final day’s rifle will cover letters. One of tha special met- 
**» J e s t  'iTl miles f , o a  A« n -  gages will bs a  Joint roeriUtla* 
dcro to the Cal Poly campua issued by the California Legis-
latura congradulating Cal FuJy*B 
students and facnlty on tha Paly 
Royal activity.
The others will be resolutions 
from the Poly Royal Board to 
the Citiaaw o f each. «Ltha _ 
muni ties through which tha Pony
to attend Poly R oyal
PONY EXPRESS 
commemorated the 33th annual Poly Royal hy the 
of a proclamation by thq firs).o f
arrive here am t Friday, H ___ ______
were Queen Tee Carter and Speak, tha first a f
\
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Leaning left??
Editor: . . .  '
I hnd planned on being in­
terested observer In what seems 
to Ih* an outburst of polemics be-- 
tween the liberals and conserva­
tives on this campus—as inspired 
by that puerile Vietnlk demons­
tration several days agO.**But m.v 
conservative conscience recoils at 
tlu* thought of the New Left ir­
rationals. that is why I write.
Mr. R.E. Nalley, In his letter In 
the “Forum” of Friday, April 14, 
refers -to “notoriously conserva­
tive Cal Poly Come nbw, l>y 
what stretch of the imagination 
does one compare ronservatism 
with notoriety? I would think 
that, by what we have seen and 
heard over the past few years, 
notoriety is a distinction that 
young leftists are far more fami- 
iiar with. Anyway, Cal Poly is 
not as conservative as he would 
think. He, like so muny others, 
makes the mistake of ..comparing 
conservatism with apathy. He 
fails to see the vibrance of n new 
conservatism’ among college stu­
dents on campuses across the na­
tion, and since his group is more 
adept at getting into the ncjvs, he 
assumes that anyone who is not 
apathetic is by consequence a 
left-wing activist.
Furthermore, just what is a 
“pro-demonstration against some­
thing” ? A characteristically mix- 
ed-up description of the New 
Left’s activities by one of its 
own ? A psychedelicly-induced 
version of a protest? What­
ever it may he, it can never be 
compared to the spirit of “Re­
member the Alamo” or “Don’t 
. Tread on Me,” as Nnlley sug­
gests. I suppose that be-fore long
College  
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he and others like him will con­
tend that their movement paral­
lels that of Ohrjst and his follow­
ers'—long hair, sandals, and all. 
Or are they already pretending? 
There would of course l»e a slight 
difference—He was the Son of 
liod.
As a  dedicated conservative, I 
am accused of being opposed to 
change and indifference to social 
injustice. But it is precisely 
because I am concerned with 
these problems that l am a con­
servative. What evidence, though, 
have the young leftists given to 
suggest that they are us con­
cerned ns they say? They make
• literalism synonymous with li­
cense; their protest is directed 
more against any discipline that 
would, for instance, prevent them 
from having a sex orgy in a 
public park than uguinst the. in-
VqRrties in American life.
It practically gen-s without 
saying that because I support the 
war in Vietnum I am u murder, 
or—to the go-called liberals. But 
because I nm not possessed of 
their strident pacifism and hosti­
lity to patriotic sentiment, I find 
it ns morally right for America 
to lie involved as they find it 
morally wrong, chiefly because I 
see u th reat in communism and 
they do not. Can the New Leftist- 
say in all honesty that if the 
United States pulled out of the 
war, and the communists (who 
nre in as much a minority us the 
preseut government in Saigon) 
siau'gtered several thousand more 
people and took over, that this 
would be self-determination? I 
would hope that they are not that 
deluded.
If I were a liberal on this 
campus, 11 would not despair 
about having no voice or influ- 
enee. They huve made progress, 
as--evidenced by thut cute editor’s 
liote ut the end of Mr. Nulley’s 
letter. In asking \v,hy (lovc-m^i. 
Rengun didn’t get out, the odU 
toriul writer used the same 
reasoning that Nnlley had nt-
• tacked in his letter. And yet he 
said he agreed With Nalley’s 
point. Such n sloppy thinker will
probably advocated the legaliza­
tion of marijuana next time 
around.
v D. E. PRICE
Sign me.
Conscience or a  Conservative
r.S .—The editor didn’t '  nnswer 
Mr. Nalley’s question. I** Hie 
the Mustang Daily ”u newspaper 
or an exercise in advertising lay­
out” ?
EDITOR'S NOTE
Amazing! This paper is finally 
referred to as “liberal." For your 
information, we unofficially sup- 
ported Reagan In his bid for gov­
ernor; we frown on the Viet Nnm 
w an we are definitely against 
pot. LAD. and any other hallucin­
atory drugs.
(They are for people who don’t 
know how to face reality.)
How do you classiry us now?
As to the advertising layout 
question: Yon may be interested 
tb know that we are onV of the 
few college papers that operate 
without taking any money from 
the student body. That Is to say, 
it doesn't cost the students "Any­
thing!” The paper is supported 
entirely by advertising revenues.
Non, if you would be willing 
to give us a subsidy to reduce ad­
vertising percentages, and im­
prove the quality of the paper, 
tell the people in SAC. And. you 
may be interested to know that 
the entire Staff works on the 
paper without receiving any pay, 
including the editors. Now then, 
there are positions on our advert­
ising stalf should you he inter­
ested.
Oppression???
Editor:
I hnve henrd it remarked by 
some who have generally dis- 
■ agreed with his views, that if 
nothing else. Bob Koezor’s jour­
nalistic style is good. This, in 
my opinion, docs not excuse some
—  BURRiSS SADDLERY —
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k f in d  h
of the thought less—approaching 
ignoran*—generalities ho has 
made lately.
Specifically, whnt docs lie. of 
nil people, know about those who 
would “gladly march along side 
Martin Luther- King down in 
Deep Prejudiced Alabama, but 
at the same time has never asked 
their fathers or uncles why the 
Elks reject a man for member­
ship because of black skin? I 
hnve marched along side Dr. 
King and 1 also happen to have 
two brothers who ave recently re­
signed from the Olympic Club 
(comparable to the Eiksl bemuse 
of their discriminatory practices.
I think I speaTTor the majority 
of liberals opposed to racial- dis­
crimination in saying that this 
situation is not in the least un- 
nsuaL—. ' ••• ——
In his most rocent generaliza­
tion (April 17) objecting to min­
ority (*■ roup quotas placed on em­
ployers in their hiring praettrew 
he says. “. .  .the survival of the 
fittest is the natural phenomenon 
which shouldn’t be manipulated 
on the basis of quotas or truism.” 
This seems to be a flagrant 
display of either an extremely 
narrow mind, or just plain ignor- 
nnec.
“Survival of the fittest” In to­
day’s- world is not a natural 
phenomenon by n system which 
took four hundred years to 
nreate, the result of which has 
been tin* survival of the whole 
middle cluss or the ’’fittest” ec­
onomically and socially. Are we, 
as Koczor suggests, to maintain 
this American tradition of op­
pression to minority groups in 
the interests of the culturally 
ndv^nUigcd ?
Attempting to “manipulate”
vthis situation with somethi*..!
basic as fair employnw* 
twos is only a small step i#T
long process of bringing 
a more “fit” democratic
F*rrm
AC students to jet 
$1000 in workships
The Department of Air <w 
tinning and Refrigeration 
eerlng will receive »H nj^  
‘workships’ from the r  , 
Chapter or the American tow 
of Heating, Refrigeration u jT! 
Oonditlnhing Engineer. *" 
The workships—a forin of 
dent labor—will consist sf fu!* 
given to the college to t o  
Conditioning students tm I J r .  
eerlng and lab work 
outside of class. Tb|
UTTliW udttdhistered on t 
burnt show financial a— 
students who wiU reeel* top 
ships will be chosen eext toll.
Funeral ttrvitn 
held for druggist
Funeral ser\-ices were Krtd S«t. 
urduy for Eugene Wiggenhorn 
n pharmacist on the staff of tk 
s tu d en t Health Center. 
Wiggenhora died in a Sta Uk
Obispo hospital following a bn(
illness.
He had been employed by 0* 
Cal 1‘oly Foundation as « ngj*.
to red ' pharmacist for the bead 
center since November 1fe
Ik e  Way 9  J)t |
A resolution reeently passed t).v Student Executive G6 
inet and Student Affairs rouncH requested the dean «f 
students and the college to set aside two instrocttanl 
days with-no scheduled class meetings prior to (tflkli «m|  
for the purpose of allowing students adequate timeteun- 
.plete quarterly assignments and to prepare for final a- 
ami nat ions,
T4ie practice is fairly common on many campuses acne 
the nation. Normally, projects and term papers fall 6t 
at the sjime time at the end of the quarter, giving rise to 
ulcers, nightmares, lack of sleep, and short tempers. Of* 
fee manufacturers stand to make millions.
It seems a reasonable request to set aside twe Atji 
duping the last week of classes/ a time when mult in­
structors review their material anyway. It- wiU pnMty 
argued that students will “beach it” during this-th* 
but those who would, undoubtedly would lie there anynf
Who hasn’t felt the need for,a few hours more of JR? 
oration before going into an exam? Or needed a little mil 
time to prepare an adequate final report?
We feel this would be a beneficial change, and Urge th# 
people with the powr not to rgard this request M in* 
and absurd. It deserves serious consideration.
Joe Haaaip 
Editor-iadM
For under $125. You can 
make a girl very 
h a p p y -
even ecstatic.
Brazil’s-H ouse  of lovely diamonds
Andersen Hotel Bldg. 5434513
SENIORS. 
CRADUATESTTT 
AUIMNI... 
PARENTS...
When you are interested in settling in the San Ivk 
Obispo area, or when you are thinking of investing in 
real estate properties and trust deeds, we have 12 
perienced sales people who are on your sids. Wi 
think they're very helpful and so do our thousand* 
of satisfied huyers and sellers.
Son Luis Obispo
P0HN-TRUCHAN REAL!!
> L
970 Foothill Boulovard
544-1310
“In CsHsgs Square"
..
Uoli Korznr
Scointr is believing. Ami that's 
shut • thought until 1 saw that
rw'd who...
...wns sitting three seats in
front “f nu‘ om’ of n'i’
finals Inst .quarter.
Halfway hot ween the exam she 
quietly Kot out of her seat. took 
i few steps up the rriw, stooped 
to the floor and.,
-ortudi*' __i _ , __ i_ .,___ _
The coeit hnil slammed a text- 
book shut out of which soiiu' guy 
In class had heen.eJwatirig. -
I had witnessed this incident. 
Anil 1 wanted to shout “Bravo!” 
from the top of my lungs. But I 
jpt don’t iielieve whot L.s^w,
I couldn’t heliobLuitUkt I had 
just witnessed a mod Joan of 
Arc dwapitate a cheater on his 
pony.
Believe me. This eoed deserved 
an Emmy for what she did.
Why?—Because she did what 
oidy one in a thousand students 
have enough guts to do.
I wonder how many of us 
would have done the snmo ns 
this coed...
(Before answering too readily, 
please consider one fact: the
cheater towered heyond 0 feet
high and looked like he lugged
around more than 225 pounds of 
muscle.:.)
J ’or those iif us who’d ruthcr
he live-cowards than dead-heroes, 
we may Rave rationalized that, it 
wus the guy’s “personal proh- 
len>” ir .h e  chanted. We’d trout 
him like an alcuhulic.
Some,of us would even wriggle 
our way out hy saying that if 
a sftHlont ean get away With 
eheating, all the more to him!
And we’d totally ignore tht> 
fact that the exam wus being 
g r a d  e d on-the-rurre and any. 
cheating hy any dullard would 
directly hurt the others student's 
grades.
This coed, hbwever, realized 
that if that guy got away with * 
sinaTl Things iifiw* arid cheated. 
Tiis fellow students right in front 
of their noses, then he’d surely 
cheat his business associates la­
ter in life.
Oh. sure. I t’s nothing to get 
that emotional nhout. After all, 
we’re riot Air Force cadets.
But wait a minute.—Little 
things do mean a lot.
Maybe it would have been a 
■ good thing if This coed had a t­
tended classes n generation ago 
with Senator Dodd or Bobby 
Baker. , .
RIDE’EM COWBOY! . . . t t *  
with Governor Reagan pw d m
i
Freeman sees satellites 
aiding farm ers in 2 0 0 0
SPOOK SPOOKS . . . Weary of the ceremony. Spook 'teles to
depart unexpectedly much to everyone’a surprise.
__________ |_____________ •_____  . * S» —
CU construction Loan deadline
Secretary of Agriculture Or­
ville L. Freeman today described 
“* frankly idealized -but alto- 
Itether attainable” picture of 
what America and the world 
could be like in the year 2900 . . . 
if agricultural science is helped 
md encouraged to  meet the chal­
lenges before it .
Speaking liefore the NatiorpU 
.Science Tenchers Association in 
Detroit, Mich., the secretary de­
livered the fifth in n series of 
fi major addresses he will make 
this year on agriculture’s role in 
preparing for the 21st Century 
. . .  now just 33 years nwny.
“Certainly science can’t  .create 
in idenl world without the help 
of far-visioned poliey makers, 
pe»ce makers und all men of good 
till,” F r e e m a n  Sa i d .  -“But. 
juit as certainly, the policy mak­
ers and the pence makers won’t  
have the kind of world we’d like 
hy the turn of the century un­
less research frontiers are ex­
tended to achieve those things 
that are now only theoretically 
possible.”
Assuming those frontiers are 
pushed back, Secretary Freeman 
••id, then we can expect to see 
farmers of the year 2000 nt last 
relieved of the physical dnnl- 
*cry and occupational anxiety 
«• traditionally theirs.
“Whirling overhead In the Yenr 
2000 will be the agricultural space 
"Stellites that will supply the 
basic intelligence for -ngrirul- 
ture," he said. "These satellite*
• • ■ *111 supply the information _ 
•Hed to make the key decis­
ions." ■
He Mid their remote sensing 
instrument-; would he nble to 
•tret differences in soil, identi­
fy different crops and kinds of 
forest trees, determine damage by 
diseases, insects and drought, and 
*>sess crop stands and vigor in 
•der to predict production.
— TJkOwlfc***-i 'taun-v 'Vttt 
m>d mature faster,, will 
"*'* builti.M icniscanre. W »n- 
**se, insects, nnd drought, and 
. „be designed for easy harvest- 
**• be said. Livestock will bo 
™i;cd in environmentally 'con- ----------- ^ -------------- --
on n third less feed.
“ Irrigation will lie completely 
automated and controlled by com­
puters,’’ the secretary said, “and 
whole hillsides of unproductive 
land will he treuted to shed pre-' 
viousiy wasted rainfall and de­
liv e r  il.To reservoirsierving small 
towns and recreation areas. The 
surfaces of reservoirs and lakes 
will lie treated to eliminate loss 
of water by evaporation.
Senate committee 
kills renaming bill
The hill to rename the Califor­
nia State colleges has been killed 
by the Senate Governmental Ef­
ficiency Committee.
SB 189 hySon. Mcrvyn Pymnlly 
o f  -butt AngeteR would have al­
lowed the state ndlege trustees 
to change the names of selected 
cnippuscs to state university as 
they felt the campuses qualified 
for the title.
begins in summer
If all goes well next Fnll.re* 
turning*, students will’ find con­
struction of the College Union 
Building started in what is now 
parking lot 0-9.
Cal Poly Building Coordinator 
D o n g l e s  Gerard said this is 
the goal being worked toward, 
hut “the-ultimata.control is with 
the Federal Government."
The architect's working draw­
ings are to lie completed hy June 
0, hut hopefully will lie finished 
liy the middle of May. Then, 
ngain hopefully, the Federal Gov­
ernment will give approval pripr 
to July 1. so bidding can take 
place during the summer nnd ron- 
struction started before school 
begins in the fall.
National Defense Student Loan 
applications are due in the Place­
ment Office by June 1 fo r.th e . 
1907-08 academic year. Applica­
tions may be secured in the 
Placement Office, Adm. 213.
Ths stag wM •  «oqhN  0m  of
San M s Obispo, CaM,
FRESH,\ TA S TY , .TEN D ER
CAMPUS DONUTS
aro good all the time 
ANYTIME!
Student Oraup Discount*
Foothill 4 543-1734
VOLKSWAGEN
19*7
Deluxe Sedan
$1822.00 
Plus Tax and ticonso
f— --—i yJsL Mofltor Wlnthlelde^uvppoa wim nov«oV| w ntpai evo
Washer, 1 SOOcc S3  hp Inpine, 1-
e---- i | | f  trie Winer I nntheretteJ|PwUa UlwMlH ff  tfrwi( w ill
Upholltrry, Seat B rill ond trlro f- 
terv Back UP lifhH , O u ln d r Miner.
FRED ' -  
—  LUCKSINGER 
MOTORS, INC.
S I S  PALM S43-9SOO
Anything tint’s
FU
wiu MARI A GOOD PICTURE
KODAK '
Inotanfiatuk
Cam ara.
CAL PH O TO  SUPPLY
899 Higuora 
San Lui« Obispo 
Pitona 543-3705
GoRnnal
-------
Malta Rilayu Yaar . 
Hoadquartors Far A l 
Your Formal Noodt—  
Far Any Occasionl
COLLEGE SQUARE
• 4. _ *
FASHIONS
COLLEGE SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
543-1411
JIU P T e
r.»- *
:  i -  ■ .
shelter*,’and will grow to 
"•fket size in a third less time
Firestone
and
. Texaco
P r o d u c t s
SciontiUc
FREE p ic k  u p
and
DELIVERY
Benell's
TEXACO
.  U  3-9712 
Foothill A  Santa l a
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STBRRO - HI-FI - KITS -PARTS
Whobsuls Prices 
Open to the Public
r  -  -v-
FAMOUS BOANO NAMBS
•  ASTATIC O BUD IN o MIUW •  WINIOARD
PPINCO a STANCOO ■ t •  SYIVANIA a (ICO
a  CENTRA LAB * RAY-O-VAC . e  KRAUBTH ,  •  JBRROU)
a MAUORY a SWITCHCRAFT •  SHURI * HIC
a BOO AN •  OAIRAR0 * IUCTKO-VOCII p XCBlin
BANKAMERICA CARO
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPO
The Jottee Representative will be on campus 
to tike  *  S P K IA L  O R D E R .. .
j Saturday, April 29 
TIME: 9:00 a m- to 4:301 
PLACE: El Corral CoUffl Stoia
SPECIAL— NEW  GIRL'S K IN 6
Last Chance  to  order for guaranteed 
delivery before g r id u e tk m . . . .  D i poeit  f&QO
— ■7" •IMS’. . -—* -as»
r  . /
■ ,
PINE 4— Friday. April 21, 1MT H asten Dally
tomorrow
for
rise r skis* tomorrow to  pavo the 
wop for on oxciting afternoon 
as the Mustang epikere collide 
with Cal State Fullerton.
.1 The m eet, commencing ot 1:11k 
p.ml with the long Jump, is 
sprinkled with some outstanding 
athletes, particularly polo vaul­
ters, front the Southern Calif* 
ornia Stridors.
The highlight in  the field 
•vents will probably be the 16* 
foot pole vaulters elated for ac­
tion. Heading the Impressive list 
are vadlters „Qerrp Morrow and 
Mel Hein, Jr . Morrow, who com* \ 
peted in the 1964 Olympics in  the
C
decathlon as well as his specialty. 
Morrow has soared 16 feet 4 
inches.
Hein, son of the former New 
York Giants pro football star, 
hss cleared the bar at. 16 feet 
& Inches, He formerly vaulted
at USC.
Junior Tom Dullum, who has 
a career best of 16 feet 1 inch, 
and Mustang teammate Jerry  
Pyle, y^ho formerly held the 
school record for the event, 
should (give the vaulting field an 
extra touch of class and depth.
A fourth 16-foot vaulter from 
the track club may enter the com­
petition. ,
The presence of the Striders 
will make things tough for the 
Mustangs and the Titans.
hand. He has also competed 
against the Russians a t Kiev, 
Russia competing in the 6,000 
meter race. Larriue has a best of 
4:02 in the mile.
by Kamos
A feature of the "opening run­
ning event will be a head-on 
meeting of the Mustang varsity 
and trash 440-ysrd relay teams. 
Thu varsity combination of Rich 
Terrell, Cecil Turner, Larry 
Stenhouse, and Reuban Smith
The student populace will get 
.iU chance tb flex its muscles and 
show off flashing speed and jum­
ping prowess ut the unnual in-
‘ Fullerton has a group of out­
standing middle distance runners 
headed by Mike Eck, who has a 
best of 1 ;51 in the half mile and 
4:17 in the mile. j
have 'an  unoffical mark of 41.9 
seconds.
Ron Woltman, winning the 
mile last week in 4:28.2* will be 
the chief Mustang hope for the 
distance.
The Titans also have hurdlers 
and vaulters, but can’t  match the. 
Mustangs in depth.
Also regarding the distance 
'races, distance runner.Ron Lar­
riue, 1966 national AAU cross 
country champion, will be on
The frosh with Chuck Huff, 
Leo DeWinter, Rod Cardella, and 
Dave Laur have legged out a 
time of 43.1 seconds.
Another event pairs up Tur­
ner and DeWinter in a man-to­
man duel in the 220-yard dash.
The girls will get dnto the a<;t 
tomorrow with a special 80-meter 
loW hurtles.
Speaking of hurdles, Terrell 
may resume his hurdling, duties 
tomorrow. He has been out the 
past weeks with •  leg injury.
Ryan’s record 
still not
David Seat! is  shown Mooring the bar. (Photo by Steuek)
for weekend to weekend dance*
KANSAS City, Mo. UPI— 
Executive Director W a y n e  
Duke of the Big Eight Confer­
ence Monday termed “capricious” 
and “ridiculous” the action of the 
A m a t e u r  Athletic Union in 
blocking University of Kansas 
sophomore Jim Ryun's 1:44.9 
time as a world half mile record, 
“Such action emphasized that 
the AAU not only has placed 
itself above all track and field 
interests in this country, but con­
siders its authority greater than 
that pf the U.S. Congress, Duke 
referred to Senate Resolution 
147, adopted September 16, 1966, 
and instructions by Vice Presi­
dent Hubert Humphrey, both of 
Which authorized establishment
“As •  whole we played rather 
poorly, and we a re a t the bottom 
of he league in everything,” sta­
ted coach Bill Hicks after his hor-. 
sahlders dropped four games in •  
row last week.
The Mustangs lost to Univer-1  t
sity of San Francisco last Thurs­
day-4-2 and on Friday to San Di­
ego on Saturday 12-1 and 12-6. 
Left fielder Dick Mueller was
iWa M.4a4aull«sai nlaugkV nf flam telw VUtSMUlWiif p n /v l VI •**W
series for the Mustangs. He col- 
four -• -n - -
Up coming for the Mustang
nine will be a  three game series
>n iniswith Cal Stats a t Fullerton
weekend. There will, be n ‘single 
game on Friday, and s  double 
header on Saturday.
Jinl Montano will bo on the 
mound for Friday's gams, and'Ed 
Dutrs and Bob Dorn will start in 
the doubishsader. Game times ate 
2:90 on Friday, and 12:30 on 
Saturday.
“Wt hope to do n little better 
in this series,” added Hicks.
Because of the response they 
received from their lost invita­
tion, the men of Vnndenburg Air 
Force Base kave extended an in­
vitation to  women students for 
another dance on Friday, from 
8 to 11:30 p.m.
Dress will be caeual, and trans­
portation will be provided by the 
4892d Transportation Squadron 
who are sponsoring the dance.
IniaMaaiiul — n m an aK/ml/l elk—Intel rivru wuiiirii nttvuiu Dipt™
up in the Activities Office or re- 
' sidence halls by Thursday noon.
The bps will leave the campus 
about 6 pun. Friday, and return 
by closing hours.
An invitation has ajeo been re­
ceived from the men of Hunter- 
Liggett Army Base near King 
City for an afternoon-and even­
ing of entertainment on Satur- 
day.
Plans for the day include trans­
portation to the base beginning 
at poon. Upon arrival, the women 
will he given n tour of the base,
end then time to change clothes 
for a  dinner dance to be held in 
the evening.
of a Sports Arbitration Panel.
Ryun’s race was run in the 
U.S. Track and Field Champion­
ships in Terre Haute, Ind., June 
10, 1966, and was not sanctioned 
by the AAU. The AAU kept its 
recommendation from the appli­
cation to the International Track 
“and Field Federation and the 
mark was denied.
“O f ali the absurd actions 
taken by the AAU over period 
of years, this hus.to be one of 
the most ridiculous,”;.Duke said, 
“The AAU approved Ryun's 
■ achievement as an American re­
cord, then turned right around 
and thwarted its approval at the 
international level.
“This, crude display of author­
ity by the AAU completely dis­
regards the athlete and the inter­
national prestige this country 
might achieve by gaining another 
.,world record.” Duke said the 
AAU was using Ryun as a wca-
Trcr u u tpon against tne vj.q. iracit anu
Field Federation, of which the
Big E ight'is a member. He added
th a t this was “not the first time
the AAU has failed the sport of
track and field and the athlete.”
Sports Go-Go
tram urul track meet set for R ,
Sign u'pb for the meet will taks 
place the day of the meet «t 3$  
p.m. with competition open to ill 
those, who haven’t earned .  : ^  
in track or who ave not on Z  
truck detain presently. — 
Participants are urged to 
regular gym clothes and will b.
Baseball
Today—Cal State Fullerton 
Here at 2:30 p.m, 
Tomorrow—Cgl State 
Fullerton
Hert a t 12:30 p.m. (2)
allowed to wear track shoes"‘*1  ^
n t have to panic at j jthey won' .. .  „ „
equipment, such as shot M tsul 
<iitH*uses,' wflfc be provided.
frosh
Tomorrow—Taft 
Tlu}re at 12:30 p.nt. (2)
Truck events, open for eomectL 
tiun are the 106-yard duh nT 
yard dash, 140-yaid run. ul 
yard run. and the 140-and iwT 
yard relays. Also, the 70.V.U 
high and 120-yard low heriU 
are included.
Tennis
Today—Fresno Stute . 
Here at 2:30. p.m. 
Tomorrow—San Fcrnandrf 
Valley '
Korthridge at 2:30 pan.
- As far us field events go th, 
high jump, long -jump, and'W|. 
vault will he open- for top efforts.
For those with strong »rmi> ^  
shot nut and. the discus wjj| l
-available.
Track
Tomorrow—Cal State
Fullerton 
Here at 1 pan.
M e o
Tomorrow—N. Arizona U. 
Flagstaff (No set time) 
Sunday—-N. Arizona U. 
Flagstaff (No set time)
-Awards, will bo given to pen 
sons winning first -and second 
places. Team awards will I* Rive,, 
to first place winners in both 
relay races.
Scoring will go on the hub 
of the first sik finishers. Fit*1 
place will.he worth 60 points, 
oml place getting 40 points, whih 
th Ini place tallying 30 msrken,
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Fourth spot gels” 20 peiaii, 
fifth place is worth 15 
and sixth slot rings uptrapsiao,
Weather
I,et's hope the ruin is 
postponed because of 
sun sh ine ?
QUALIFIED VOLUNTEERS
An important item is that pan 
tieipunts cannot coiuimHc in non 
than two field events, one tort 
event mid a rutty; or two tntk' 
events, one field event and a n. 
luy.-
And one finul item: pufej. 
pants may compete unattselador 
they, may represent a tessL 
-v
V01
Qualified volutcers in many 
communities are helping to re­
lieve English teachers of a time- 
consuming chore: marking theme 
papers. According to the April
R p a r U f ' i  ttu* VdhllltAAI'an e n u r r  •  l / ik t o v  v rtr  w t u w n v
(usually paid by the theme) read, 
correct and grade between 60 and 
100 themes a week. Some also 
conduct follow-up tutoring ses­
sions.
Robinson's Laundromat
Corner of Foothill
Finished Laundry Service 
*
Dry-Cleaning •
"You laova 'am Wa Do ’em” -----
343 -931 3  - " ;• •
5‘Sonta Rosa— Hwy 1 San Luis Obispo
Toiophono 343-3796
'SAfghSogJapR^ PORTRAITS WEDDINGS
864 Higuora Stroat COMMERCIAL
Son Luis Obispo, SffCIAU for M y ttudonU
CaHfomia
A lim  Tunoup
KEN’S
SHELL**
SERVICE
fm im iio
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
DEAD HELP LIVING
IGMIfiOIl 
a i k n  
vTUME-UP _
Montaray 8 California Mvd. Phono 543-3821
PALACE
k  Barber Shop
EXPERT HAIR 
STYLING A CUTTING
•96 Higuora - San Luis Obispo
Tho d a d  a r t  helping living 
victims of burns to  rocovor more 
quickly, according to the April 
Boeder's Digest Surgeons are 
using skin taken from cadavers 
os temporary grafts to speed the 
healing of burned areas of skin, 
and to lesson the amount of per­
manent grafting required.
o §  m m  tuts nanny 
SALES* SERVICE 
MOTORCYCLE RENTAL EUROPE
Bring your
Sweetheart to see . .
from $399 incl. tax 
R O U N D  T R IP D I A M O N D  N I N O
to S.F. «  L.A. hi
; T SSU nSSEL * •winging world o* YAMAHA
PHONE 543-6723
JIM WARD, Owner
1351 MONTIRCY ST.
Go Mustangs!
■LjAue   --- q - OR —a  i e m m s . tp m s  o r  «  d e lic io u s  
e r  b o l 4 a g
-— 1 2  N o . B r o a d  S t .
Oust off Foothill) ,
_ ISkm LAilff Obitpft
10 cun* to 10sd0 psiiL 543-7946
AAL-lberiaJune IS
June IF  WorM .....
June 30 AAL-lberia
AAUALITALIA
Sept. 6
Aug. 29 
Aug. 31
June 27
“Available to Students, Faculty, Employees of tho 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM, their spouse 
and immediate family.”
CALL COLLECT - (408) 297-5527
FH Il WHITTEN
Land, Tours, Auto Furchese-Rentals, Eurail passes, 
and Air arrangements by: SAN JOSE TRAVEL 
SERVICE, 223 So. First St., San Jose, Calif. 
Rhone— <40t) 297-5527. -  -
Not Hate callage iponiorcd or controlled .
Fill out the coupon below and mail It for application
4t
form and Infsrmatien tot
Cal Poly's Favorite
SAN JOSE TRAVEL SERVICE 
FHHLlP WHITTEN
------ - f /U  EUROfE "6 7
342 South 1 Vth St.— Ne. 1 
Son Jose, Calif. 95112
Authentic Ivy styibl 
of A-f Tapws slashs."  
the campus feveHU"
NeetNO-IttOHtsb**
end pure Ivy
dtuiiiin
<*n4So6o(kn
A d d rc»»_
City-
799 Higuora Street 
v- . Phono
Son Luis Obispo
COLLEGE Ht SHOT
YOUNO MEN’S FASH** 
Downtown San Luis < * *
I
